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Freshman Class Elects N e w  Officers
Speech Dept. 
Sets Yeers Plans
Schedu'e of Evonis cf ihe Speech 

Department 1931-52
October 25— Practice debate

session vviih Central Michigan at 
Alma, 7 p.rn.

7 n.m.-B p.m. group discussions 
on the debate topic.

8:15 p.m.-9:15 p.m. —  C.M.C.E. 
a if. vs. Alma. ncg.

9:15 p.m.-9:15 p.m.— questions 
from the audience

N o v e m b e r  8 and 9 —  Regional 
T a u  K a p p a  Alpha Congress —  
Purdue University. 5 students will 
m a k e  the trip. Leave on W e d n e s 
day, N o v e m b e r  7. Topics to be 
used: 1. Permanent w a g e  and
price control: 2. Improvement of 
ethical and moral conduct,

N o v e m b e r  8— D r a m a  Club pres
entation of ‘•Guest in the House” 
at Alma.

N o v e m b e r  12— D r a m a  Club pres
entation of ‘ Guest in the House” 
at Ferris Inst.

N o v e m b e r  14— Public hearing 
on debate question. Experts will 
present material on the question.

N o v e m b e r  20— College ext em 
pore contest. Winning m a n  and 
w o m a n  will represent A l m a  at the 
state contest. Contest will start at 
4 p.m. in room 100 in adm. bldg. 
Contestants dra w  for topics at 3 
p.m.

Topics for m e n  1. Defense pol
icies; 2. Ethics in public office.

Topics for w o m e n :  1. Political 
issues of 1952. 2. Civil Liberties.

D e c e m b e r  1— Novice Debate 
T ou rn am en t  at Michigan State 
College. All debaters w h o  are in 
their first year of intercollegiate 
participation are eligible to par
ticipate.

January 8— Bradley Oratorical 
Contest preliminary for W o m e n ,  
R m .  100, 3 p.m.

January 9— Bradley Oratorical 
Contest preliminary for men, R m .  
100, 3 p.m.
January 11— State Extempore 

Speech Contest at Albion.
January 15— Bradley Oratorical 

Contest Finals, College Chapel, 8 
p.m.
February 16— Delta Sigma Rho 

debate tournament, Depauw Un
iversity, Greencastle, Indiana 
(tentative).
February 23 —  State Debate 

Tournament, Michigan State Col
lege, Men and women. League and 
tournament division.
February 29— Peace Oratory 

and extempore speaking, two men 
Continued on page 4

Let's Keep Our 
School Spirit
The following is a word of ad

vice to the student body:
After the Kalamazoo football 

game last year, which won us 
the M.I.A.A. Championship, this 
reporter was talking to one of the 
players, “Windy” Clark by name, 
and he was told this.
“You’ll never know how much 

it meant to us fellows out there 
to have the whole student body 
behind us and cheering us on. It 
gives the fellows a heck of a lot 
more to fight for if we know the 
students want us to win. With 
you people on the sidelines cheer
ing for us, we just had to win.”
There’s an old proverb which 

fits this occasion,
“A word to the wise is suffi

cient.”
Is it?
It’s up to YOU!

I.W.O. Animal
Party
The usual objections to having 

animals in the d o r m  were over
ruled w h e n  the traditional I.W.O. 
animal party w a s  •held M o n d a y  
evening Oct. 1. Every gir> brought 
her favorite pet and peeking out 
from under a panda was Mrs. 
Powell’s Georgie, a very small 
puppy. Although Georgie didn’t 
w i n  a prize, the small whi e an
gora kitten that r.ngie E r d m a n  
brought w o n  a prize- ior being tin 
prettiest and Jo Voder’s teddy I: •••’ 
c ow bo y  w o n  a prize for being the 
most unusual. T ie animals were 
judged by the patronesses and 
Mrs. Harker, w h o  even though 
they had to s w i m  to get to the par
ty, still had enough ambition to 
Pick the winning an:ma;s.

After som e  games and singing 
the officers were introduced to the 
freshmen and transfer students, 
w h o  were present. W e  hope to 
see m a n y  of these girls back at 
the next I.W.O. meeting, w h e n  w e  
will plan our projects for the se
mester.

Miss Pigg Joins 
Education Dept.

NEW FROSH LEADERS

Left lo Right: Doyle McIntosh, Bill Franch, Mary Parker, and
Jack Nowka

■ ..y

Ill
Students, Band 
Unite in Drive
At 10:00 o clock on Saturday 

morning the band marched from 
the college to the business district 
of Alma. T h e y  were followed by 
16 girls all dressed in plaid skirts 
and wearing corsages of maroon 
and white m u m s .

The girls were selling season 
tickets to the h o m e  football 
games. Several girls were as
signed to canvass the stores in 
each block and others stopped | 
people on  the street. A  further 
aid to the ticket selling w a s  giv
en by Art Turner and B o b  J e w - ; 
ell, w h o  sold tickets from a large 
booth.

T h e  purpose behind this en
thusiastic ticket selling w a s  to 
raise m o n e y  for the activity fund 
and to get the town people inter
ested in the college football 
games.

S o m e  of the girls w h o  helped 
to sell the tickets were: Jan Bleil, 

been appointed as Assistant Pro- Allene Stolt, Jan Armitage, Mar-
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Prof. Enna Pigg
Last week's Issue of tthe Alma- 

ian omitted the name of Miss En
na Pigg, as a new member of the 
College Faculty. Miss Pigg has
fessor of Education and Super
visor of Elementary Education.
Miss Pigg comes from Bowling 

Green State University at Bowl
ing Green, Ohio, where she has 
been supervisor in elementary ed
ucation. She has done experimen
tal work in curriculum at the ele
mentary level and also has been 
very active in parent teacher con
ferences as a means of further
ing child development. Miss Pigg 
has done considerable work in 
religious education, working in 
the laboratory schools for im
provement of Sunday school 
teaching.
Miss Pigg attended William 

Woods College, Fulton. Mo., re
ceived her B. S. degree in edu
cation at Central State College 
at Warrensburg Mo., and her 
Master’s Elementary Supervision 
from the University of Chicago. 
She is a member of the American 
Association of University Pro
fessors, the American Association 
of University Women; and the 
Association for Childhood Educa
tion.
We are extremely happy to wel

come Miss Pigg into the College 
Family. We are indeed, most 
fortunate to have such a fine per
son among us.

ilyn Tweedie, Jo Ann Pruyne, 
Jan Vreeland, Dora Martinez, 
Marion McDonaugh, Sylvia Nel
son, Phyllis Ripatte, Marilyn Gor
don, Barbara Bauer, Jeannine 
Moran. Rosemary Berger and Jo 
Greenley.

Dr. Miller Plans 
Chapel Services
Dr. Miller, Alma’s new Dean of 

the Chapel, announced today that 
the Chapel programs this year 
would be planned on a coopera
tive basis.
At a meeting of the A. C. A. 

cabinet members, the Religious 
Life Committee and some of the 
faculty, the years program was set 
up.
Dr. Miller said that the pro

grams would probably consist of 
faculty members, ministers from 
down town, and from time to 
time speakers from outside. Stu
dents will be used as much as 
possible. Dr. Miller said that the 
Chapel Services would start on 
time this year, and if the students 
would be on time it would help 
to make the service more wor
shipful.

At the S e m e m b c r  25th meet
ing of the Student Council the 
newly elected officers of the 
freshman class were announced.

Bill A. Franch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Franch .Ionia, was 
elected president. Bill plans to 
major in history and enter the 
field of law.

Jack E. Nowka. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E d w a r d  J. Nowka, Dear
born. is the newly elected vice 
president. Jack has intentions 
of entering the business field.
The secretary, treasurer is M a r y  

Beth Parker of Alma, daughter 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Parker. M a r y  
Beth will major in chemistry and 
plans to b ec om e  a medical tech
nician.

A  Hazel Park student, Doyle L. 
McIntosh is the Student Council 
representative. H e  is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McIntosh. 
After Bill graduates he plans to 
teach mathematics.

M a n y  things will com e  up, but 
these officers k n o w  there are 
m a n y  people on campus willing to 
help them.

The student body wishes to con
gratulate these students and to 
wish them m u c h  success in the 
leadership of the class of 1955.

Drama Club Has 
Begun Activities

T h e  A l m a  College Dramatics j Clubs has already begun planning J its activities for this year. T h e  of- 
! fleers for this semester are:
‘ President, Bill Castile; vice- 
president, R o n  Black; secretary, 
Nan cy  Leece; treasurer, Art T u r 
ner; Almanian Reporter, Shirley 
Sherman.

A t  the September 27th meeting, 
the twenty-nine n e w  m e m b e r s  vot
ed in were:

Barbara Baur, J am es  Coombes, 
David Cornell, M onte Corum, A n -  
geline Erdman, M a r y  Jo Frye, 

Continued on page 4

Dr. William J. McKeefery 
NCA Program Coordinator

Dr. William J. McKeefery, Dean 
of the College, Alma College, has 
been appointed a coordinator of

A. C. A.
One week ago on Wednesday 

night the people who attended the 
A.C.A. program were extremely 
fortunate to hear Dr. David E. 

_______  „ ___ w  Molyneaux, pastor of the Flint
the studv nroeram carried on b v ! Presbyterian C h u r c h - one the the study program carried on by largest in the S y n o d  of Michigan>
colleges of the North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Second
ary Schools.
The appointment was announced 

by Dr. Clarence Lee Furrow, Di
rector of Study for the Committee 
of Liberal Arts Education of the 
North Central Association. Al
though the association is the of-

Dr. Molyneaux recently returned 
from the Near East, namely Pale
stine. He related some of his 
most interesting experiences to 
the group, which consisted of 
about 125 people.
Anyone who did not attend 

the program missed one of the 
finest speakers ever to step onto

ficial accrediting agency for the j [h*s campus. Mr. Richard Nisbet 
mid-west area, it also carries on a program, with Miss Mar-
research program of which this 1yn 9 or̂ n: wbo ,ls orl6inally 
study is a part. r0J' Dr Molyneaux's church in-
Approximately seventy colleges | Car

ol the N.C.A. in the mid-western ano for the m "  portion area are engaged in a program of i the program
institutional self-study. As a co- Last Wednesday evening the 
ordma or, Dr McKeefery will visit I students and fac£lt met fn ^  
six to ten schools each year acting Arts Building for a “Do it” pro
as an educational consultant and ;gram group broke up fnto
representative for the schools in 
the study. He will also participate 
in workshops held each summer at 
the University of Chicago and the 
University of Minnesota.
The research project is support

ed by the participating schools 
and a grant from the Carnegie! will join us on Wednesday even- 
Foundation. ing.

smaller groups and discussed 
their future action on such things 
as Drama, Deputation Teams, So
cial Activities and others. We 
are happy to see such a fine at
tendance at the A.C.A. program. 
We hope that soon all on campus

Saturday Nite f'hi - Ki Varsity Drag Dime
8:30-11:30 1 All A m i  v W l v A l f  M l

H O N O R I N G  O U R  "SCOTS"
Dance

Molted under PL&R 
34.66

Penult No. 17 
Alma Michigan
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To The Student Body . . .
H*vt you ever sr: ur .r t.h- ch:*n- j;»:t during chapel 

s--rv]re ‘ We have beer, toid that rron that vantage point 
oth car set iargt ;.:sp.r; .•: :utd markers There must bt 
reasons tor th:? beha : Chi- rtuisor may bt that there is an 
assignment that has to r*t dons or tbs oftender varied iate 
the nigh* befor: ::. a theme t in handed :r. and is no* nred 
.mu restless.

On* o: th- :r :r.c- ..r.-ju- .* our P~;>:estan: religion is a 
belief in :re- wii. Vt'her. a chi.pt- serrief is compuisorr— we 
art not being g vor to- opportunity t: exerrust our will. Air- 
other way o: expressing this point r :; raking a on. award 
look into tht hist ory of our own cx>untry When tbs Pilgrims 
first cams t America their rehgjon was such that each mar. 
wasrecuired t; g; t; church regardless of what came up. that 
is. illness emergencies crops, etc In readmg this history. ws 
art given t: Oe'ot . t o a ..n •e.rss.i feeling that this compui- 
sion was * r ing tr»at t: : ore* i. m.ai to g; t: ch urch is wrong 
To exhort, to plead— yes— but tx fores— no! Gertainly any 
minister on campus wii; a g m  with that Yet today ws art 
m  tht same sru:-/. ior at A:ma

There art other reasons why the chape! is not considered 
as ‘‘a consecrated H  ust of Tod' Pet's 'look at this from a 
student participant's point o: view W* enter the chapel, sit 
down and wt art instantly surrounded by peopie doing bome- 
work going to sie-or c.oing crossword putties and writing let
ters At the samt time ws art being admonished by the choir 
"The^ horc is it. His Ho;;. Tempie Keep Slience before 
Him ' These offenders ar-. not intentionally- irreligious.. They 
are for reas »ns mentioned ab ve- rot m  a f.t moot tr worsnir 
and by their martentior. they distract others who wish ix 
worship. A n  example of this is found during prayer Whlk 
most of tht congregati'i is bowed in prayer, others are whis
pering or shifting rest iessy about This is mailing a “mockerv 
of prayer T

Our point is tr.ir— if chape! were not reonired we would 
have ?. better audience and a weL-mannerec grout. People 
would :>e ir. the asaembh wno wanted tc he there and w’hc 
would show the proper respect. The lengtr. of the- semice 
ooesr’t ma»:e the difference oetweer. a good congregatior and 
a poor one ^ nat miuies the difference is the willing eager
ness of the people irvob’ec

it has been saic that a speaker womc sooner talk to a 
small fiTTentive audience than tn a large grout where a 
percentage of the people art wishing that they were else
where it is our opinion that a voluntary chape, service would 
be a fine experiment or tht Aima Tamo us.

J-L-? A M.A.C.

ZETA SIGMA
Anorher wee k  has passed and 

so n's time to hear from the 
House Re;, — or.t' on re again
Along the .:ne oi activities, w e  

narncipateo .r. a practice cam e  o: 
touch lootba.l v .tr. the Pni Ph: 
Alphas ant :;>r a practice g a m e  i*. 
turner o„; i true rough ::r some 

the hoys ”51.rr.' .'or.ns : r r-
ed ..r a httie "mouse-' M a x  Haase 
had his tv hanger around, ar.d 
the others hac sore muscies W e  
v u*; :n. rout;.:; trounce:, o r  
was

T h e  Thetis joined us in ar. open 
house Saturda.' rugn*. n.::
ven*. over w-tr. reasonabit success. 
! hope eoeryone nad as goor = 
time as ve piarme:; for t he m  to 
have O u r  thanks to our "sisters" 
:o: their rr uch neeoed neir

he bins are ir. and here Lou 
■. • • -

order and we expect to be top 
competition.
This brings us around to 

other party. Monday night
an-
the

Herzberg, David McKenzie. The 
pledges look real Sharp with their 
black ties and pails.

Last Saturday afternoon and 
late into the night w e  got our 
living r o o m  redecorated Some 
of the rooms are getting a thor
ough renovating and painting ’v:th

Deli Data
Seems like I just got through 

with the last article and now the 
next one is due
a week end for the Dells and the 
college as a whole, what with the 
game Zeta Theta open house and 
our own closed party. Although 
we started out in a group last Fri
day. we didn't quite make it that

BiL Alien. Auer Alexander Bu: 1 mu-T sa-v 'A'e wereArburv Dor. Fauc. t Mars ueLi--v -̂ P̂nsea to find AltonRe Ley's oil burner parked and 
resting when we got there. Syl
via must have had to push aw
fully hard. The other cars with 
Hay Carless, Bill Falk, and Jim 
Wyatt driving made it pretty well 
accordin’ to scheouie It w..̂  well 
■vorth tie trip and the loss of our 
voices lot Spanish on Saturday.
Saturday night found a num

ber of Delts over at the Zeta 
house to see the party, and what

ana S&qb Lu.Fir-r Wna: is it Bot ^  *** reaI1>' We
nlau>nu a: . inerwise" Phil Lone 10 c.Dn̂ râ ate wne
iteex.- c-i-nmi ma.. from. Albion I P^tung on̂ a
womie- wtu he’s got rue way up TTy /.'T*“ ?£r‘-V 1 ou ̂ on j kne*
there' B.. Ludwig is £ little bitter y. f“L v! u âve_^anecl ?:rne* where vrmnn are concemea ana ** u?- This seems to
nc nas a ngr.*. t: pc Have bum tel. ?re“*' 10 star* ’T
u a: . - - - • ' ' ' ' :

nears that there is sometmne ec- Monte Carl° Wlth lts of

K Is. Pr.i s. and 1.0.^^ were our the resu]t the house locks in 
guests along with Miss McKinney shape from top to bottom
ana mother Powell. Hope everyone Everybody is making trips To 
re; run. the Varsity Shop for those muchcefire saymg adieus. Id  better ^ e d  about but seldom used 
mer.ron triat little rock fo’onc called books. A t  firs; the
ner bed a litre short the other mentj0n 0f studying produced "a 
mgn: —  wcoder who coula have g00(j chuckle, but n o w  with tests 
aone such a rung. hanging ever our heads the

the Place 
atmosphere of ais gaming 

library.
We start off our social season 

this w e e k  with a hay-ride on r ri- 
T V̂ -..'Vai Jqi!Lt! Gay nite a nd a Phi-KI dime iance Saturday nite.

-i v  - m-\

M n r m a n  Br. Hubnle Grar.*. Gai- 
:

mar.. Nelson Johnson Aubry 
Siiee:-. * G.l: ; 7:-: mas Dase

B vmu.:. Eugere Hue-:* 
Mauricf Bud Mam. Fiitber: 
Mar,.. Wr.::e: Level. Bil Hoisted, 
and John Kmner
Wc arc happj t: welcome then: 

mtc ou* bmiherhood 
We firs ai v’ondering about the 

. ■ . • • -

ED J. FAETH
SHOE REPAIR 

209 E. Superior

Paul's Soda Bar
Catering to *he coliege 

Gooc *ooc one good se*v.:e 
is our aim . . .

you
is

m; nr rn-'v ?er. BiL Rirve:. an: 
"Sanr-' r r i: this ear.; cate I 
vnulor.T venture * say v*ha* Mel 
La Grunt- oecame tne prnur. papa 
n; ar c:c: i noun: r; •• * ongraTu-
iatmr. Mel Walt Adams wife, 
'vinrcie unnerwen; ar nieratiir 
an: u nrv ;eeuni Petter V*i ars 
reiievs: ir near tha* she is onc- 
the roar tr recovery 
Tna: abnu*. .:;>es i*. for no* see 

**nr. hex: weer.

n » 0  M E W S  
z*!Dv S I G k a  p -

doLars flowing through the fin
gers of aL who attend. There will 
be more later on this important 
subject
Vr wouid Lke to have it noted 

that this is not a want ad column, 
but nue to the frantic needs of 
one Dei: we shall break down this 
once ICe-ls:r. LTS.C " Ray -voulc 
ike tr know if mere :s anyone 
whe could lend him their old 
army uniform for weekends only. 
Neis. put down that knife.
",A'-tv. tic painting of me living 

r cm last week, work or the 1 
house has endec, for everyone ex
cept pledges, that a5 With a deep
er shade of green and a new white 

.no the ̂old room really spark- 
•vs H: v- ever, there was one - 
'-me that I wondered if we were 
over going to nave a house left ' 
As I walked ir. the door, a pcan- 

t-urst of smoke filled the'door- 
*'a; and just about everything 
•Lise -Ns things began to clear I 
could see what could be taken for 
trie shape of a human figure sit
ting or. the steps Then the sweet 
musical tones of Alton’s voice 
came through.
"Guess this old blow torch 

doesn’t work too good, does it" : 
he got it going ' 
new flooring

A-NO. 1 
BARBER SHOP

209‘ 2 E. Superior Av* 
ALMA, MICHIGAN

PRINTING OF 
ALL KINDS

Sic iob too small 
No op too la*oe

ALMA RECORD

Atphf Tnexa New?
3*. oegar tr iook as though we 

wouldn’t r>e able tr nave a meet
ing Monday rugn: will al those 
wasps chngmi tr the walls, but 
v.’e a.: manage *.. exterm..nate A:.vwa> i ruess 
them I*, was a goor thin., to: because later me 
as wc r.ac a pieage service tr. per- was or. the steps

ou: nev. We noticed tha: Bill Yoska fin- ifarm. wnmr. nrmgs us 
pieegee this laL Mi*, you nc 
ooubt recogruze m e n  r * no* since 
they are wearing the traditional 
pink ana grey ribbons W e  were 
pretty prouc w n e r  w e  n unc out 
that H o s e m a r y  G r a h a m  Rogers
ant Anc e  Weisr were wearing sweet ringing cl chimes, which 
our rinnens .nngratulations tr can m e a n  only one thing. I'm late

adios amigos!

ALMA
FURNITURE

*^o imark greeTing cards for 
oi! occasions

GIFTS
gra*-,: 'urns y;.w gals' have real- ^ 
b- got c..:e a n e w  m e m b e r  there 
Tai:e good rare of him he's such 
a :ra. little thing.

Off .r. the d^tance I hear the

our brothers, die Zetas or. their aircaclv 
nmeieer. me* p^cige? v £ re ver; 
happy far you

Tne wet hours Saturday
morning frunc us pienr tired, 
nut stiL r. leaser over the great 
ne-tarmance our team gave Not Informal 
enm

B&ve the Aimaniar sail home tr the folks.
Tn* roi.: enh am naliar am i half XIAO per semester Juc
til a: im saacf heiev anc sens i: rc im Aimaaiar cSict 

1 wan: tm Ainaamar sen: tc:

Kant*

A n d r e w

City

iPAsi.
Fapm. K&pers

W e  want to welcome Gail Don- 
Mn^jr. and 'v irgmia Watson, our 
-N . pledges, mtc the sorority, 

al initiation w a s  held at ,m a .  nut t w o of ou: previous our last meeting fur our nev m e m  ner?— Rum. Eme'sor. ana An- pledges
ne Gertel were present for the hit All the K  r <  wan; to ;hank !

- ir>e ,̂ jeIas ‘°r the parti- tha: the*r.* Saturoay rugn: ve were gave last M o n d a v  m c h t  \ COcvf '
wioe . wane anc busily greeting tune was reponed bv all w h o  at- 'the guests at the Zeta house Of tended
m e  man;- oic tne.nds wh; stopper Fv. k . 1 .s ^
u. were P r y !  Ba**wara anr. spare mom en t  w o r S c  ^  m e
rriurse -io: cm. cm  Cole Eotnt H om e c o m i n g  Float W t  - *  -’-v 
W oc OT ar t-  Appeli art l^or.anf *-orK:zf nr. our .Vu mr ae  b L”
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Scots Spank Kazoo, 12-7, M 1 A A  Favorite
One Down, Only 
Four Games Left
October 5, Kalamazoo . . .Slight

ly favored Alma stopped the Hor
nets of Kalamazoo College in a 
rough and tough encounter here 
tonight. Alma pushed over into 
pay dirt twice while the previous
ly twice-beaten Kazoo squad could 
only counter once. Final score: 
Alma Scots, 12, Kalamazoo Hor
nets, 7.
Both Scot touchdowns were 

scored on long runs from outside 
of the Kazoo 30 yard-line. After 
both teams endured a scoreless 
first half, big Dub Martin inter
cepted a Hornet pass on his own 
27 yard line and dashed 73 yards 
down the western sidelines for the 
first touchdown of the evening. Ten 
minutes later in the fourth quar
ter Bob Naru crashed 33 yards to 
give Alma a 12-0 lead.
The first half was where the 

Hornets threw their offensive 
might at the Scots in all its finesse 
and power. Led by their all-MIAA 
quarterback Phil Dillman, they 
pushed 70 yards the first time 
they got the ball to the Alma 13 
yard line, where a fumble ended 
the Kazoo threat. The Scotchmen, 
fearing Dillman’s wicked passing 
and defensively set to stop his 
throwing, were crossed up when 
“flippin Phil” called for a ground 
attack ten plays in succession. 
These ten plays netted 55 yards, an 
average of 5.5 every time Dillman 
and his teammates come out of 
the huddle. A1 Patzer led the way 
for the Hornets as he scuttled from 
his own thirty to the Alma 45 
yard-line for a net gain of 25 
yards. Five more rushes in a row 
pushed the line of scrimmage to 
the Alma 28 yardline. Dillman 
threw his ever feared pass, first of 
the game, complete to Bob Nesser 
for a first down on the Scot 16 
yard-line. Patzer crashed over 
Alma’s 15 where the Scot’s whole 
left side of the line hit him. Pat
zer fumbled, and the Scots took 
over in the shadow of their goal
posts. With Hess Wever quarter- 
backing, Alma picked up one first 
down on line smashes by Wever 
and Dub Martin. From their own 
thirty, the Scots punted out on 
the Kazoo 33 yard-line. Patzer and 
Bob Van Horn combined on two 
running plays to make a first down 
for the Hornets on their own 45 
yard-line. Dillman took to the air 
here and once again put the Scots 
in hot water as he hit right end 
Jim Stefoff on a pass play that 
covered 38 yards, and a first down 
on the 17 of Alma. Dillman passed 
again, incomplete, then Alma Cap
tain Bob Acton broke through a 
maze of Hornet blockers to toss 
Dillman for an eight yard loss. 
Kazoo’s second threat ended as 
they lost the ball on downs and 
Alma took over on their own 25

ALMA SCOTS 1951 FOOTBALL TEAM

FRONT ROW— Left to right: Sam Stafford, Pat Shaw, Ray Carlos, G eorge Lawrence, Bob Boston. Bob Acton, Bob Naru, John Fields, Bud 
Martin. Pedro Martinez, Hess Wever, John Coe, Dub Martin, Mendell Vaughn.

SECOND ROW— Left to right: Max Summerville, Jim Schramm. Mike Bramble, Jack Westerhof, Loren Cook, Vance Hamilton. Thayer 
Talcott, Bill Veska. Rich Garrett. LaVern Gardi, Dick Roth, Pete Martin.

THIRD R O W — Left to right: Byron Boring. Harold Brook, Jerry Hayden, Bob King, Jim Rickley, Frank Pierson, Jack Nowka, Doyle 
McIntosh, Gordon Shira. Larry Park. Bill McKecknie, Roily Duguay.

FOURTH R O W — Left to right: Fred Inmer, Red Evans, Maurice Baldwin. Ed Lamphiere, Bob Mohre, Dennis Stolz, Ken Pattinson, Gene 
Frazier, Weldon Elliott, Bill Harrison, Jim Hahn.

TOP R O W_Left to right: Joe Richert, Harmon Mulbar, Jack Tamblyn, Jack Carleton, Bob Saxton, Russ Durler.

STOVALL'S STUDIO 
&  C A M E R A  SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHIC
HEADQUARTERS

For You . . .
an "All Star 
Line-up"
in popular

Coats and 
Jackets

see them today at

ALMA

yard-line. The first quarter ended 
two plays latter.
On the first play of the second 

quarter Alma fumbled deep m  
their own territory and Kazoo s 
third chance at paydirt was here. 
Van Horn, Dillman and Patzer hit 
the Scot front line in succession, 
only to meet a stone wall and ; 
only picked up a total of four yards 
in three attempts. Dillman then 
passed to Van Horn for an addi
tional four yards. This, however, 
was short of a first down, and Al
ma took over on downs for the 
third time inside their own twen
ty yard line in less than eighteen 
minutes. The Scots here displayed 
the first offensive talent and gave 
the twenty car loads of Scot fans 
something to cheer about. Wever 
whipped off four yards twice be
fore Dub Martin punted to the 
Hornet thirty-six. For three downs 
Alma’s defense held and Kazoo 
kicked to Rich Garrett, who ran 
the punt back to the Alma 37. Hess 
Wever started things going as he 
chopped around his own left and 
for eight yards and then three 
more for a first down on the 49. 
Dub Martin became the first Scot 
to cross into Kazoo territory as he 
climbed through right tackle to 
the 38 yard-line of Kalamazoo. 
However, Alma’s best drive of the 
first half slowed to a walk and 
the Hornets eventually took over 
on downs on the 29 yard-line. Two 
minutes later Alma recovered a 
fumble on their 46 yard-line. Den
ny Stolz, now quarterbacking the 
team, passed deep to Bob Naru for 
a Scot first down on the Kazoo 14. 
His next pass, however, was in
tercepted as the half ended.
Like the first half, the second 

opened with Kazoo geared high for 
offensive action. Bill Baumgart
ner recovered an Alma fumble 24 
yards from pay dirt. Dillman ran 
for three then passed to the four
teen yard line. A1 Patzer slammed 
his way to the Alma six yard line, 
one yard-line. Johnny Fields and 
a penalty moved the ball to the 
Bob Acton here stood out as the 
games most dramatic moments be
come reality. Fields and Acton 
dually hit Van Horn for a three 
yard loss. Naru and Garrett broke 
up a Dillman pass. Fields again 
stopped Van Horn on the Alma 
five and on fourth down Acton 
ripped through and bounced Dill
man on the six yard line. After 
an exchange of punts, Dillman led 
another Kazoo drive, this time 
aiming to score, without Alma in-

THE AL MA NI AN

Walt Lovell

four times previously, and now I travel. Kazoo also led in first 
were at their peak in spirit with downs with 17 compared to the 
only one goal in mind. Packard Scots 9 and in total yardage with 
moved for five for the Hornets. 293 yards, grand total. Alma con- 
Roger Winter hit for seven and cocted 189 yards by rushing and a 
Dillman had a first down on the skimpy 32 passing. However, true 
Scot thirty yard line. The play in every case of football, the score 
that followed seemingly broke Ka- means more than the statistics, 
zoo for the rest of the game, at | and again in this case, Alma, on 
least handcuffed them until the the losing side statistically, comes

Women's A. A.
Has Touch
Girls’ sports has really started 

off with a big bang this year. And 
do you know what those brave 
souls are playing? Why, touch 
football!!
Marion McDonough, sports 

manager for the fall sports, has 
announced that practices will be 
on Thursday afternoons. So far, 
Marilyn Tweedie, Tricia Hewitt, 
Ruth Morse, Jo Pruyne, Marianne 
Geerlings, Marion Pike, Donna 
Kyes, and Marion McDonough 
have faithfully turned out for 
Thursday practices.
Marion has requested that ev

ery girl now coming to practices 
bring a friend to the next one so 
that there will be enough girls to 
have team competition.

closing minutes. Dillman fell back 
to pass and threw to his valuable 
end Jim Stefoff. Dub Martin, run
ning at top speed, cut in front of 
Stefoff, grabbed the ball, and ran 
like blazes down the sidelines for 
the first touchdown of the game. 
As he left the field, the "Dubber” 
was the hero of the day in the 
terference. They had been stopped 
minds of every Alma fan present.
Bob Naru, who was backing up 

the line with Bob Acton, then 
sttepped into the star’s shoes for 
the rest of the game. Doing a mag
nificent job defensively, he com
pleted a Scot 70 yard touchdown 
drive as he scored on the old criss
cross play from the Kalamazoo 33 
yard-line. The drive started on the 
Alma thirty yard-line where Dill
man fumbled while being tackled 
for a nine yard loss. Naru ran to 
the forty-seven on the first play 
from scrimmage. Two unsuccess
ful rushes followed and then 
Wever passed for a first down on 
the Kazoo 33 to set up the stage for 
Naru. After Bob’s run, Alma sewed 
the game pretty well up with a 
12-0 lead. Dillman, after the kick
off, renewed the Hornet spirit and 
completed six out of seven passes 
to pave the way for Kalamazoo 
College’s only tally of the evening. 
The game ended shortly afterward, 
With Alma winding up on the top 
side of a 12-7 score.
As expected, Phil Dillman was a 

thorn in the Scots side throughout 
the game. He threw eighteen 
passes and completed twelve of

out victorious with the score in 
their favor. Credit for the victory 
goes to no particular individual, 
but rather to a grand bunch of 
fellows who played their hearts 
out on an unfamiliar field.

Pete Martin Lost 
To Scots for Season
Alma’s double-duty iron man 

at left end, Pete Martin, is fear
ed lost to the team for the sea
son. Pete suffered a broken 
ankle in the game at Kalamazoo 
last Saturday. Carried from the 
field by two teammates, Pete’s 
shoe was removed, only to find 
a badly swelling ankle. The Scots 
will feel the loss of their valuable 
left end desperatey as Pete was 
the veteran end to return to the 
lineup this fall. Replacing him 
probably will be either Jack 
Nowka or Loren Cook. Martin 
was a valuable man in Coach 
Lloyd Eaton’s plans for an MIAA 
championship this year. Pete was 
a two way player, a good sixty 
minute man. Last year Pete was 
used as an offensive end and as 
Safety on defense. He was switch
ed to end this year, however, be
cause of the lack of veterans at 
defensive end. Replacing Pete 
at safety this fall is Thayre Tal
cott Pete is a brother to Alma 
fullback Dub Martin. He also is 
married. Yes, the loss of Pete 
Martin will be sorely felt by the 
entire college. We

MIRROR
BARBER S H OP

4 CHAIRS

C. L. GREENING
Chevrolet

all wish you
 ̂ good luck, Pete, and hope to see

them for a total of 121 yards air- you back on your feet real soon.

PARTS AND SERVICE

LET'S G O  HUNTING 
W e  have all your 
Hunting needs

Joe Davey, Prop.
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Famous Last Words
m u ,

Last Friday evening Mrs. Harker and I were m embers of the large 
auto caravan that drove to the Kalamazoo game. W e  returned to A l m a  
very proud of our young people. W e  had witnessed a great football 
victory with spirit running at a peak. But w e  had not seen one bit of 
rowdyism or poor sportsmanship. Kalamazoo put onto the field a 
well coached, hard running team. The Kazoo coach was confined to 
his bed and the boys were out t.- win for a beloved, ill coach. Psycho
logically the Kazoo boys were “right”. They flashed a passing combi
nation of quarterback to end that was hard to stop. It was beautiful 
to watch. Our defensive line literally smothered the Kazoo running 
attack.. O u r  offense left m u c h  to be desired, but it was good enough 
to score twice against K azoo’s lone TD. O u r  boys hit them hard 'that 
flashy Kazoo quarter said he w as never hit so hard and so often in his 
life!) but they hit them clean. I was proud of our boys. They deserved 
a well earned win. I believe they are off for i.nother'MIAA'champion
ship. A n d  no less an authority than the Detroit Free Press agrees with me!

But Friday night w a s  m or e  than a football victory. It was a fine 
exhibition of college sport at its best. O u r  team rolled to victory 
A l m a  students were in the Kazoo stadium en masse. Our band took 
over and put on a fine half-time demonstration. The y  looked like real 
Scots in their n e w  kiltie outfits! A n d  while the A l m a  stands were a 
riot of college spirit and enthusiasm. I saw’ not the slightest evidence 
of rowdyism. A n d  I have a hunch that I was the most critical observer 
present! I was indeed proud of m y  A l m a  young people. During the 
halftime intermission, a Presbyterian girl, w h o  is a student at Western 
Michigan, c a m e  to m e  and m a d e  herself known. She was literally b u b 
bling over with her enthusiasm for the A l m a  team, band and student 
oody. I wonder h o w  she felt, h o w  she reacted to the exhibition • D u b ” 
and " B o b ” put on to open the second half. During our chat, this girl 
said to me, "Gee, I’d like to be a student in a gang like vours. I think I’ll 
transfer to A l m a  next year!” Of course, I m a d e  the obvious reply 
‘W h y  wait so long? A  n e w  term begins in February!”

That is the reaction I w an t  everyone to have to A lm a  College 
I want to see our teams w i n  but win the hard, clean way. I do not be
lieve that character development is at its best in defeat! I w an t  to 
see school spirit run high at Alma. I w an t  to see every Alm a  m a n  and 
w o m a n  live life to the full, live abundantly. A n d  i want all other 
young people to wish that they were one of us.

T h e  next two games are on our h o m e  field. W e  are playing two 
fine schools. Adrian and Hope. Let’s s ho w  those two schools what fine 
hosts the Scots are! The Selfridge Field Athletic Officer could not 
express himself adequately in his praise of A l m a ’s hospitality and 
sportsmanship. Lets send every team <even a team that had lost a 
2d-0 g a m e  to our lads) a w a y  from A l m a  feeling that way.

H om e c o m i n g  is Saturday, October 20. H om ecoming is a gala dav 
on the A l m a  campus. This year w e  are honoring Dr. Hamilton, w h o  
has literally given his life to A l m a  College. Let’s m a k e  Roy Hamilton 
D a y  the greatest H o m e c o m i n g  ever! There is one thing I ‘wish every 
student would do. Everyone of you k n o w s  someone fan A l m a  a l u m 
nus, a former student, a minister) w h o  ought to be on the campus for 
Homecoming. A s  soon as you read this article, will you not write 
to that person extending to h i m  an urgent, personal invitation to c ome 
to A l m a  for H om ec om in g?  A n d  then let’s show these friends college 
spm t  at its best on the A l m a  campus on Homecoming!

ffcotHWOtij

Speech Dates Speech Dept.
Ready for Year(continued from page one)

and two women. Kalamazoo Col
lege.

March 7— State oratory contest 
at Detroit Institute of Tech., D e 
troit, Mich.

March — 2nd D r a m a  Club. 
April 3, 4, and 5— National T a u  

Kappa Alpha Discussion, debate, 
extempore speaking, and Congress 
— Case Institute of Technology, 
Cleveland, Ohio. W e  will take 5 
or 10 participants. Leave on April 2.

April — Bill of one act plays. 
M a y  2— Prose dra ma  reading 

festival at Calvin College, G ra nd  
Rapids.

M a y  8— Speech and D r a m a  B a n 
quet. Presentation of awards.

Drama Club
(continued from page one)

Marianne Geerlings, Dale Gilb, 
James Hollingsworth, Betty 
Houghtaling, Joyce Howarth, Edn a  
LeFleur, Barbara Lawrence, Walt 
Lovell, M a r y  Menovske, Keith 
Neilson, Jim Pappin, Willard 
Payne, Judy Phillips, Marcia Ris- 
ser, Gene Schnelz, Helen Songer, 
M ar y  Ellen Splitstone. M a r y  A n n  
Stevenson, Allene Stolt, K e n  T a y 
lor, Don Vreeland and Robert 
Wurdock.

O n  October 4th, the group w a s  
initiated. A s  entertainment for the 
old members, the n e w  talent per
formed in pantominc fashion. After 
this, a formal initiation was held 
following which refreshments 
were served.

T h e  speech department, under 
the direction of A. Westley R o w 
land, has planned a complete for
ensic program for this year.

T h e  National Intercollegiate D e 
bate Question for 1951-52 is, “R e 
solved: that the Federal Govern
ment should adopt a permanent 
program of wage and price control.”

For discussion groups will be 
the question, “H o w  can w e  as a 
nation improve our ethical and 
moral conduct?”

Students w h o  are already w o r k 
ing in forensics include Marcia 
Risser, Ionia; G e n e  Schnelz, H a z 
el Park; Dave Cornell, Custer; 
M a r y  Jo Frye, Traverse City; Rob- 
bert Willits, Caro; Ron Black, 
!• lint; Grant Gallup, Gaastra; 
Keith Nielsen, Edmore; Larry 
Waggner, Boyne City; Walter Lov- 
I ell, Detroit; D o n  Gordon, Detroit; 
Bill Taylor, Jackson; Lamonte Cor
um, Jackson; John Schubel; R o n  
Niconson; Bill Franch .Monroe.

A l m a  will participate in all con
tests of the Michigan Intercolleg
iate Speech League which includ
es Albion, Alma, Calvin, C e n 
tral Michigan, Hillsdale, Hope, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan State, M ic h 
igan State Normal, Western M ic h 
igan, Wayne, Detroit Tech, and 
the University of Detroit. C o n 
tests in this League involve e x 
tempore speaking, discussion, de
bate, oratory, interpretative read- 
! ing, and a student congress. Oth- 
!er activities will include partici-

'There Ain't N o  Sophomore Thai Can L a y  A  H an d  on M e "

pation in peace oratory and ex - 1 a two-thirds majority constitute a 
tempore speaking for m e n  and quorum, the Student Council un
w om en ,  the T a u  Kappa Alpha re- animously voted to accept the re
gional at Purdue and the National vised constitution which will en- 
T K A  Conference at Technology, large and increase the power of 
Cleveland, Ohio, and debates with the Co-operative Council.

F'-anch. fresh president, ,.T?e A hna Elizabeth Oratorical, t|len asked to have financial as- 
C  f°r r en ™ d  w o m e n  is| c(s of his dass. organization ex.

niarino ict 9 «ri onH QrH membei to begin with, and that
| financial loans could be received 
I for the initial cost of the Frosh 
Frolic. It w a s  also brought out 
that the Student Council bears the 
expense of the decorations for the 

Student H om ec om in g  Dance, and that the 
student freshmen are expected to furnish 

only the ideas and labor for dec
orating the gym. It w a s  also sug
gested that the Freshmen Class 

dime dance to raise 
funds for their treasury.

Phyl Irwin reported that Bill 
Bauer and T e d  Reno had been 
chosen as m e n  cheerleaders, and 
that Mr. Stielstra will help them 
in their practice. Carol Stevens, 
Jeanine Moran, and Allene Stolt 
have been n a m e d  the first string 
girl cheerleaders, and Barbara 
Jones and Betty Burns will act as 
substitutes on the squad. It was 
moved, seconded and voted that 
three cheerleading sweaters be or
dered for the girls. They will be 
awarded after they have complet
ed two seasons of active cheer
leading.

The meeting was adjourned by 
unanimous vote.

Respectfully submitted, 
Jan Bleii, secretary

placing 1st., 2nd, and 3rd.

Appointments
T h e  A l m a  College

Council have n a m e d  its _____
committees for the 1951-52 college 
year. Included in the selection 
are:

I. Cooperative Council— Rich- sponsor a 
ard Nisbet, Fremont; Walter
! Adams, Lansing; and Marilyn 
Tweedie, Ashley.

II. Athletic Committee —  John 
Fields, Lincoln Park; George L a w 
rence, Palmyra, N. Y.; and Ruth 
Rose, Kalkaska.

III. Social Life Committee —
Kenneth Taylor, Midland; Janice 
Bleil. Detroit; Allene Stolt, H a r 
bor Spring.

IV. Religious Life Committee—
Stuart Friesma. Grosse Pointe,
Dalton Love, Port Huron; and Jean 
MacMillan, Petoskey.

V. Music Committee —  Carol 
Rohlfs, Akron; Philip Long, M a n -  
celona; and Rosemary Rogers, D e 
troit.

VI. Speech Committee— Robert 
Willits, Caro; Marcia Risser, Io
nia; and Arthur Turner, Hemlock.

VII. Publications Committee —
Ronald Black, Flint; M ar y  Alice,
Cook. Royal Oak; and Larry Ste-! 
vens, Detroit.

VIII. Assemblies and Public O c 
casions— Dick Nudds, Detroit; Jan 
Vreeland, G rand Rapids; and El
don Bailey, Midland.

These students will serve with 
three faculty m e m b e r s  in the re
spective fields.

"For You"
“In order to provide an 

effective m e a n s  of communication 
between the Student B o d y  and the 
College Authorities; to exercise a 
general supervision over student■ 
activities; organizations, tradi
tions, customs, conduct, and to try 
to crystallize and m a k e  more ef
fective the most worthy of student 
opinion, the following constitu
tion is hereby established for the 
A l m a  College Student Council.”

So reads the preamble of the 
constitution of the Student Coun
cil. I hope that you read it care
fully. R e m e m b e r  what it is trying 
tc do. Everything is done for'the 
Student B o d y  as a whole.

For example, the Student Coun
cil, so far this year, has sponsor
ed two w e e k  end dances, had 
cheerleading tryouts, and are now 
making preparations for home
coming. It w a s  also behind the pep 
rallys before the football games.

As one last thought, take your 
gripes, comments, appraisal, and 
such to your student council rep
resentative. H e  is there because 
you put h i m  there. The only way 
that there can be an active student 
council is to have an active stu
dent body behind it. T h e  more co
operation and participation re
ceived from the student body, the 
more responsive it can be to your 
i wishes.
| Ocl. 9— F r o m  Dean's Office

The membership of the Coop
erative Council has been enlarged 
to include all of the student coun
cil m e m b e r s  and the chairmen of 
each of the Cooperative Commit- 
! tees.

Benefits of enlarged Council, 
i (1) Give student council the 
leadership, prestige and informa
tion it needs to truly be a govern
ing body.

(2) Provide m e a n s  whereby Dean 
of M e n  and D e a n  of W o m e n  can 
work with students in the plan
ning stage. Ultimately they are 
responsible for student activities 
on the campus.

(3) The C hairman of each Coop 
erative Committee is n o w  repre 
sented on the Council. Under 
standing, good will, and coopera 
tive thinking on matters of bud 
get and program can be accom 
plished.

(4) In effect a third separate 
committee is eliminated. The pro
posed co-op council is in essence a 
combined meeting of representa
tives if the student council, coop
erative committees and the ad
ministration.

ALMA STATE BANK
SAFE RELIANCE
MEMBER OF F.DJ.C.

Your Patronage Appreciated

McPHAUL'S
BARBER SHOP
GOOD GROOMING 
IS IMPORTANT

Council Minutes
October 2. 1951

The meeting w a s  opened by 
President Rich Nisbett, roll was 
taken, and the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved.

Phil Lon g  reported on his find
ings for the H o m e c o m i n g  band. It 
was voted that he m a k e  final ar
rangements to hire Eugene Malik’s 
seven-piece band for $95.00.

Bill Castile reported that the li
brary will open regularly at 7:00 
in the evening. T h e  7:30 opening 
hour w a s  an exception rather than 
the rule.

The motion to do a w a v  with the 
car permit system w a s  tabled until 
Dean Stielstra has a chance to 
meet to discuss it with the council.

Dr. McKeefery then spoke about 
the re-organization of the Co-op
erative Council. U p  to this date, 
the Co-op Council has had little 
connection with the co-operative 
committees or the Student C o u n 
cil. After it had been agreed that

Tki Ml NEW Ealirgel iii RevisitWEBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY
*4 Wtvutm-K/ctaU*

New large page size-new type- 
new plates I Right up to the minute, 
covering man’s increased activity in 
every field. More than 125,000 entries; 
yOO terms illustrated; 1,230 naves. 
THUMB-INDEXED for quick refer
ence. Price $6.00 and up, depending on 
binding. See it here today L *

VARSITY SHOP

CHICS
BAKERY

PASTRIES
fit for a king

STRAND
THEATRE

Central Michigan's Finest 
Theatre

FRI.-SAT., O C T .  12,13
“SATURDAY’S HERO”
John Derek —  D o n n a  Reed 

Midnight S h o w
“A LADY WITHOUT 

A PASSPORT”
H ed y  Lamarr— John Hodiak 

S UN .- MO N. ,  O C T .  14-15
“ON THE RIVIERA”

D a n n y  K a y e  
G e n e  Tierney 
In Technicolor_____

T UE S . - W E D . - T H U R S . .  
OCT. 10-17-18

“STRANGERS ON 
A TRAIN”

Farley Granger 
Ruth Roman 
Robert Walker


